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Helen: Hi Rosie, 你看我的包包好旧了，我好想要这款包包，可是商店里都卖完了。 
 
Rosie:  Did you check for it online? 
 
Helen: Online？你是说网上购物吗？我有点担心万一被骗了怎么办。  
 
Rosie:  It's not that bad, just make sure you buy from stores with good feedback 

and reviews.  
 
Helen: Feedback 客户的反馈，reviews 评论。So where do you do your online 

shopping? 
 
Rosie:  Everywhere, I suppose, I love a bargain.  
 
Helen: I love a bargain too. Do you think I will get this bag cheaper online? 
 
Rosie:  Yes, of course. But we need to do some price comparison first.  
 
Helen: 比比价 price comparison, 怎么比法？ 
 
Rosie: You can search for the item online and see which shops are selling this 

item.  
 
Helen: 自己网上查，自己比比价。那么我看到电视上看到的 price comparison websites 

那又是什么呢？   
 
Rosie: These are online websites that do all the legwork for you, so you don't 

have to look through thousands of web pages yourself.  
 
Helen: That's sounds good, I'd prefer stress free shopping.  
 
Rosie:  But I am not sure they’re gonna work for your handbag. Let me see, we 

can try online auctions.  
 
Helen: 网上拍卖 online auction. 我没在网上拍卖过东西，这怎么办呢？  
 
Rosie: Look I found your bag right here, it's got a starting price of just 99p. 
 
Helen: 真的吗？99p. I'll have it now. It's 49.99 in the shops.  
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Rosie:  No, this is an auction, it starts at 99p with no reserve, but I think you can 
get it for 15 pounds  

 
Helen: 起价99p, 但是没有 reserve 没有保留价. So shall we still go for it? 
 
Rosie: Let me do some checks first. The seller seems to have very good feedback, 

that's really important. 
 
Helen: 还要注意什么？ 
 
Rosie:  Ok, so the auction is ending in 5 days, so what's your maximum bid?  
 
Helen: 我的最高价 my maximum bid. 我的最高价 How about twenty pounds? 
 
Rosie:  I have put in the bid for you. So let's forget about it. It'll be yours in 5 

days.  
 
5 days later  
 
Helen: 哎呀，还有10秒，这个包包就是我的了。Please please… 
 
Back to the computer. 
 
Rosie: Oh no. We've been outbid in the last second! 
 
Helen: What? 被人抢了？Outbid. How could this happen？I am sticking to my high 

street shopping. Online shopping is just too stressful for me. 
 


